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Much that ia to called ia neither progreea
noting tha plant before tha aeed rnaturre
nor improvement.
Appearancee are not
>V ah boa in band ba can cut up the ward*
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hit hoed crop*.—which if alwaya reliable bwtimony.
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Hie err the will ba an e&cient
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aid in deetrojing the Canada tbiatle, the
and huahandry. The production of an exburdock and nbubor dock. Tha provident
on a limiU-d apace, or of a
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market value. We admit that much de-
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It* »plintrr, the facility with
aepar-ito the filament*, which

delicate, flexible and elaatie,
to lint or white

only be compared

thread* of the moat beautiful kind.
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the contrary, hard, brittle
and colored in a way to be confounded with

aoiuetimee,
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fragment* of wood broken in aplinfa-ra. In
ca*«* it ia marked by very
oppo■ite characteristics ; in one the tenacity and
strength of so firm a thread, in the other a
these two
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texture and «oiiietim>-s*tif!iciciit hard*

Now compact
to M-nttch gliw*.
and elaotic aa cork, here ill masses of a dirty white, like that of dried paste, and there
with filainenta liko lock* of hair, it received
from mineralogists of old the different namiw
of mountain cork, 1-atlicr and fowil pajwr.
l'h«iuisU called it living linen, or aaUioanne«* even
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ad improvement n agriculture. Soofeitra mnUture. It i* fjun I in v«»in* in the mounTb« Farmer gttee the fjlijwiag L.nu on g%rlen culture, ornamental sorr junding*. Uin*. an ! never at all mingles! with th«
the*, wing of turnip*
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went filled with a
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have occupied themselves in spinning
ual*
and pockets •>( thousands herein addrsnrd.
aabeatu*, an<l have su(xv»le<l in making it
Can juo, rwlrr, wiiwfr it satisfactorily ?
into cloth by rveorting to the expedient of
IIav« you not •• ous»d it," and failed ol
it with cott»n or linen, without
tow of your
in
operations? miting the thread ha* not sufficient
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which
strength
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in
it* pennliaj
il«[HiDiling mainly upon
then put it into the fire
iustance—have you not to be woven. They
for
crup—wheat,
and draw it forth a tissue of |<uro aa1>estue.
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<1 in Italy for eom« y*r* i»«»t in fabricating
a«ff«r«l to Ur<vu>« J««d ripe."
wherever the midge prevails? In fact, will
from it clothe, pi|»r, und even law. A
00b fruit growing, stock breeding, graiing,
book wan depoaited in the French Institute,
dairying, Ac., to a greater or b-ee sitent,
IiuanuTtow. Tt>o«aa Fuller rv!*t<« »
thus manufacmtttr, even n your locality where wheat printed entirely upon pa|»>r
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ufacture are -l<-*crit>«d a* quito simple and
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•
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of children bejond their u*u«l neth n>t to tho contrary ? In thtwe days of either for writing or printing—by employc >in|«i>T
an ink composed of man^aucee and sulto bo *v*rr auj juiot,< utvj, t!iej bejan
railroads, and easy and cheap accessibility ing
bool iron, the writing will be preaervif cried to him io carrj them—which
t» market, farmers should take advantage pliant
oium ofth«ir multitude, h« could But Jo, of ib«ir A«a/ivi and convenience* for dispos- ed even after having p.iswsj through the fire,
and the paper has the great value of •>-curbut h« told tLem be would pr>»ide them
ing of products which are, under favorable
horeee to ri'l" Then cutting little wand* circueetaacee, much more profiuble than ing precious document* fruin destruction by
a
the ilauiea. AsUwtua has always been euiout of the Lfvl^*, ae ni(i for them, and
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with in the jrwwooe o( her aoo, a
•am* time, and treated in
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every
we ouuli
aod
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pertinent
asily
f »e jmr*— thai the had aomething to read
The com, it haa not made half a* much growth
on the subject.
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tKVrr
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.re,
that she
On firtt coming up
items of farm enrichment, productiveness eo far ae we have aeen.
ed—"Take the Iiible, mother'"
for
aod profit, are, however, the chief matters it i* very alender and grow* but (lowly
a long time, eo that uule*s weeded by hand
to which we pre posed to direct attention—
the
Did you rrrr l>Nr of the wife that wrote and these, whether attained by rotation, it become* almost smothered before
cut*
let huahand in California, aad commenced manuring, nnlerdraining, and judicious rows are aufficiently distinct to use the
Lcr letter thue
"The longer Jou etaj management, or all combined, are tbe main- tivator.
Tho former* in thia aoctiou o very wi*e«'
success and
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ping jiUco and mind f« my revolver ia rMJy for je, the uumrnt you aliow jourtelf

of Mr. Dick Hard-

say thai my load
was all sold out. and of coarM he suppneod

Thie head.

an

me

Now lav

1

quiet.

tin* time the Iwo oatlera had (vine
iw what wai the matter, ani I exto
up
plained it all to then. After thi* I got one
of tliern to run and rout out the sheriff and
tell «l>at I believed I had got for him. The
"

By

fir»t »tr. «k* of daylight wero coining up and
in half an hour it would tie hruad daylight.
In leM than that time the iberiffcame and
with him. I told him the whole
in a f.-w word*—nhihiud the handbill* I
had for him aud then he uiade f r the cart,
lie told the rhap in*ide who he wae. and if
h* made the l>**t reeittaroe he'd Iwi dead
two men

LAN

importance

under difficulty. In a vary law momrnta
wm
my n-eolution waa formed, My b ire?
out
A cold winter'a night a atag* load of ua now
derp in tba mud and 1 knew I could man. Then I clipped tho iron wrench
a* I let the dojr down the f llow made
ahout the warm Are of a tavern
and
retoldraw
I
gathered
off
without
niiee.
So
my
•lip
footing up a good rouud profit to the rntelli* liar-room in a New
Kngland village. Short- var—I newr trarvl in that country without a epring. I caught him hj the ancle and
cent and industrious owner of aimall larm.
alter wn arrived, a pedlar drove up and one—I drrw thi«, and having twinad tha
he then came down on h.* face, and in a
With such a diversity of crops, it is im|»*s- Ij
It waa
ordered that hie horao ahould l»< a tabled for reins around tha whipatock, I carafully moment more the officer* l.al huo
aihle that all ahould fail in one eniaun, or
the night. Afur he had e»ten aupper we
now daylight, and the uiumcnt I hw tbe
and a* the cart
the
in
down
I
mud,
•lipped
c*»u enough seriously to iuconveniuuM tho
repaired to the l>ar room, and aaaoon aa the went on I passed behind and examined tha chap I recog oiiH him. lie wu marched
cultivator bj their loea.
(told the aheriff I
waa
ice
hrokea the oonveraation dowed freeJ off t the lock-up. and
hasp.
We are <juito interested in an attempt to
"
Several anecdote* had been related, and
down and it •hould remain in town all day.
!eta
tha
cart
of
Tha
Ij.
doer
grow tba cranfwrry. Two plantation* had
"
the pedlar waa aaked to give ua a fattened
After break fa*t tbe iberiff came down
hy a haap, which »lipa o*ar a »uple
been made, una on a wet piaco of land that finally
aa meo in hie
were gene*
the
Uvem and told me that Iliad caught
to
The
a
atorj,
peofeaalnn
ia
cecum!
then
and
padby padlock.
iu ordinary aeaaona ia dry enough for turnip
rally full ol adventure* and aneoditea. lie lock waa gone, and the haap aernrrd in ita the very bird, and that if I would remain
where
a
the
in
other
aowing,
aandy awatup
waa a abort,
thick-eel man, about forty
I ahould have the
place by a bit of pine—eo that a slight until the nest morning
nothing hut ru»lie* ever grew. Tba plant*
which bad
of age, and gave evidence of great force from within coul I break it.
dollar*
hundred
rtwardoftwo
wheel
yeara
My
wore put out Una spring, grew well, and at
lie gave hia namo aa wrrncti
been offered.
atrcngth.
in a leather bucket bceidf the
phjaic.il
hung
the time of our visit were finely in bhaaotn
"
l<*muel Yin. j, and bia home vu in Dover,
I found my good* all eafe, paid exprwee
wagon, and I >fuiekly took it out and slip- I
giving every prospect of a crop, even in the New
for fetching them from lodianapolii,
handle
iron
tli«
llampehire
the
it
into
l
agent
just
staph',
|»first »<n»on. Tboao in tha rushy awamp
"
»> I'll, gentlemen,
he commeneH, as ha
art ahout • towing them away in
then
and
sliding down.
looked the best. Tha swamp wm prepared
were found id
knocked tf 10 ashee from hi* pit-*. " suppose
r«ri wti n«w, uikid
> w I Iia I luni.
my eart. The bullet hole*
.Mj
aa
ao
to
off
(be
surface,
bj mrrelj akinning
I tell you of about tho last tiling that hap- with a itout frame ol white oak,on purpoae the top of my vehicle juet aa I *u*pected.
get rid of the coarse, reedy grase. The onpens I to id"? You eee I am now right from for hard uw;>'. I did no'. believe any ordi- They w r« in a line ahout five inche* apart
ly difficulty iu the cultivation of the cran- tli« far West, and on
of
my way homo far win- nary man could bruik out. I got on a* and bad 1 heen where I ucually *it two
l»rn aevtus to be to l>e to keep the weeda
ter quarter*. It wasahout two month* ago,
them would have hit mo aoinewhrre about
a* I got off, and then ur^e I my
noiwlt-Mljr
down until the pUnts can take oare of themouo pUasant evening, that I pulled up at a
the email of the back, and p**eod upward
horae on, (till keeping my piitolt lundy. I
eelves, if they ever get in a condition to do
house in a small village in Hancock County. know that at tho ili'tanco of hall a railo for they were lent with a leavy charge of
this, llut the crop will pay well for all
I caid it wa* pliWMMit—I meant it was further I ahould como to a «>•! hurl road.
powder, and hi* pi*tol ww a heavy one.
g>
naccaaary labor and expenditure.
••
warm, but it was cloudy and likely to I* About ten luinuteo after thia I heard a mo.
On the next moraiog the aheriff had

Potatoes, |«achee.appl<<e, strawberries, barter, oata, butter, ehooae, calves, turoipeand
carrota, with some other minor article*, all

little alumina and lime, it* texture ia aurh
that one would »uppo«n it to con*i*t of veg-

•

••table fibre*.

a

according

with

drino wool.
A^'mtua—1!»<* tlreek word fr>m which
farmer'*
of
tin
i,p|«>«r*i>c*
W«e«le axem to run
it J or mil, aignifie* incombustible
homestead ami premiaea generally, and ham thi*
unleea
of
the
aoil
cultivated
garden,
biglilj
of good —U found tery generally in different Munever advocated th'<
importance
great care ia taken to keep them from mabuilding, (<*Dcn«, r«ad*, and the various trie*. The Skinut y.iur lous,— a French
turing their aeede. Aa moat of them are ••
and convenience* which journal, a* it* nawo denote*, of popular *ci«
improvement*
ba
annual*, a little rare in thia reapect will
n(*,—from which wp am deriving the *ut>to render hi* bome pleasant an J attend
productive ol the heat of reaulta. We would tractive aliko to bia
and in tha eyee •tanc« of thia article, *tate* that a part of
family
that
aarueetly urge upon all our reader*,
of stranger*. Yet these items, and tha ad- Satoy product* it of th« in *t fleiible kind
thejr endeavor, during the eea*>n to eradidition of superior educational and raltgiou* and having tho longeet an 1 taoet *ilky fibre*.
cate theae ;-«U Ir u their auil maUadof al>
conveniences of good school*, That procured fr .tn the I'ral mountain* in
lowing them to increase and multiply, a* privilegee—tha
churches, Ac.,—though exceedingly cow- Siberia i* amgutar in being compact when
La* too often Nun the caee.
sendahle and imp runt in and oi then it i* taken from their »iJe*, but becoming
demonstrate mark- flexible an i *ilkr when impregnated with
selves. do not im

plow.

on« season

no

or

! after

no

FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE.

AND

end to all ditpoiition to
Inthiahewas
at preeent however I had mint money with ma.
reliance
heat.
Hi*
counof
the
in
other
farmert
grert
parta
•urpriae
ueed dejiend- right. I had oter two thousand dollars. I
try where one or two cropa are the princi- waa upoo Mlt. The quantity
that be m -atil to !■«*• th« inside of
pal dependence. Aa thia waa the luhjecl of ded upon the dampneaa of the hay"when put" thought
cart wlitn he suppnaod I was in a aafa
tbe
a
Thie
it
tlie
we
were
while
conversation
niuaty
aurety againet
away.
enjoying
ia place, and then either cr«ep orer and knock
hospitalltira of a friend, and lounging in hay, aa it invariably k»ep« it aweet. It
All thia paasod
or sbool na.
the farmer's summer parlor, the ahade ol a little trouble and no eipenee. aa the atock ma down,
tiuiu
tha
1 had g»t a
mind
form
il
not
oy
through
anlt
other
the
in
aome
my
fine chestnut tree, the account book, allow- will n*ed
rod from tha hole.
the
with
and
wai
aalee
last
the
araaon,
gum
haj.
ing
produced,
"
Now I nPT«r make it a point to brag of
wo wan- touch interested in ita examination.
a great d«al of tha
but I hate
myself,
Wo givo tho principal item*, ranging them
Y.
M I S C E L
world, ami ain pretty eool and cUr-limW
to their relative

while many

with manv, ami menu the cartful cunaider- others, and in aome
have made mark*! " progreaa
klioo ofetery U iralial
The pecuniary in- nities.
l*ruat and g<»o*rnl walfara of community de- and improvement" in culture, management,

their advancement in mode of culture, the
Wi>m. Tbia ia ft very burr aeaaou ; but
nui^naat of lh«ir affair*, and
judieioua
be
found
tUia
lUr«
will
notwithetanding
Wiadorn and Wealth,
in tha attainment of
»*i>* hour* wbich iu»t b« prvfltahlj epeot
will t«* tha llappinxae of the People and
iu rooting out from jour premiaee thoee
Prosperity <>! tha I'oontry. It ia perhape
nououa w*.-vla, which arv tb« pe»t of every
difLoult to determino th« relative pr»greaa
«r»
la July and Auguat thee
farmer
juet
the
a*i\la of improvement Jurmg the year paat.or
©oaiing into flower, and maturing the
five or ten voare, yet bj diacuasing the
paat
wmJa
will
fail
which bruijj mi bj tha
>n aoniewl at interrogatively, wc may
bring forth an abundant harveet next year >ju««ti
aid
individual
readcra in deciding whether
at
once
will
former
1 be careful
perceive
autwi* itial advancement haa twn
that an ounce of pmKnli»B ia better than a material,
ma}« by Ihemaelvoa, and in ttieir respective
pound of eur*. and will art hi marl f to work
to

thai,

advancement,
InHancee larpi commu-

all-important creation

<>perationa.

ly extending tbrir range of crop*. It is
uncommon thing for a farmer berate sell

Wo prcpoM reeurring to the auhjeci
long. *ii'l mar perhape Iw enahlw] to of*
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ONE

AN UNWELCOME PASSENGER.

fltural New Yorker.

Ormu Culture.
That

"

he i«

a

benefactor of hi*

race

who

make* two blade* of gr»«* grow where hut
grew before," i« very readily admitted

ooc

•ut] jot how few

ar«*

called upon me, and paid mo two hundred
dollar* in gold, for h« made himaelf iuw
the villian. I afterward*
that he liad

vary dark. I went in and culled for aupp*r tion in the cart, followed l»jr a grinding
and had my horse taken car* of, and after I noiae, a*
though mbi« heavy fore* were lw
had eaten I ant down in the bar-room. It
ing uj pli.d to tho door. I Mid nothing,
l««gan to rain al<out eight o'clock, and for a but tho idcaatruck mo that the vd'ian rnig* t
while it poured down violently, and wa*
judgi where I ut and ahoot up through the
Urrihla dark out of door*.
top of the cart at me, m I eat djwo on tho
" Now 1 wanted to he in Jackson
early footboard.

tho farmer* who make

give* the next
morning, for I expected a load of
they good* thero for me, winch I intended to diewould re-

gr»*« culture the direct objoct,—-who
meadow* imiJ p\*tur»* the attention

need—the attentiou which tliey
p»sc of on my way home. The moon would
pay *> proliubly. Tho fact it, the griMet rise about
midnight, and I knew that if it
get little or uo culture ; wu now only clover did not rain, I coulJ get alang
comfortably
•nd timothy, (eoiui'lime* applying platter
after that. So I asked the landlord to s-.i
te the latter.) which ie about all the care
that my horse wa* fed about midnight, a* I
gi»«n, or frrtiliiing Iint. rul applied. We wished to l*> off before two. He
exprea»<d
take fruui th<-iii, however, lee* torupuloutly,
*omo surprise ut this ; and I told him there
an<l
ami
late,—demandp-iature,
early
hay
was a new lot of g >di waiting me at Jack*
ing much and l*et >wing littlo upon our s
and I wanted to be there before the

villainy would haveMuaed In in
ijuiet #•> long, and than atart up
in thia particular place. The thumping and
puahing grew louder and louder, and pretty

it

"

I h< »rd

l^t

mo

a

out

pri*»n for life."

he had told u*, though they w«re now
up with vul cork*.

Flies for Trout.

human voieo.

of thia," h" cried, and

in

plugged

rcinaiu

a ><>n

ww

thi
So ended the |»ilUr'i *t«iry. In
at hi*
morning I had the currrwity to look
holee ju*t
carf, and 1 found the four bullet

a

but alaolute
to

a

Hard-head

01 eoureo I knew my paaaenger
vil tin, fur lie muat have t««*n awake ever
ainco I atarted, and nothing in tho world
wa»

"

git

letter in tho |<*t office at Porta*
•nouth I r me from tho theriff A Hancock
Mr. Dick
county, and he informed me that
found

George Dawson, one of the editor* of
ha* l>een on
AUnny Kvoinj* Journal, who
York, is
an engling tour in Northern Vw
(nnDiiniatih( hta t rutting etperienee t«»

ycllod

the

loud.
I lift-'d up hit head ao a« to link" him
«ver-|>atient grata land*.
"
espreae agent left in the morning. There think I wa* aitting in hit uaual place, and
r«,
hu rmdm in a eerie* of charming lull
The firmer—ami our M Farmtr
ought was a number of
people silting nronnd then I aakrd liiin what lie v. ua doing then*.
on the
to gite mora attention to the tuhjoct. We
one of them he thin discure**
In
*'
while I told this, but I took little noti><e of
I/-t mo out and I will tell yau," ho rolo*e much by iprr&hnf our grau i»ivr titur
subject ot flu*, a* fnit lor trout
I
one only arresting my attention.
Culture and them,
piled.
thr land 11 tt'rj ta occnpy
"
It wa* a bright r«<l flt, suited, f thought,
••
had in my possesion a small jackage of
Tell mo w'.iat you are in there for?"
the
drainage would more than double the averthe
to
day. 'x.t ijuit" unlike anything
placards which I wae to deliver to the sher- a»id I.
age yifl I of graee throughout tho country.
of any trout «'r>r f>ef<ire ^at<«l upon,
••
iff at Jacks >n, and they w»rw notice for the
»y*
an*
I got in to alcep on your rage," he
A knowing* of the chsracterittie* and valhere or els*wbefw- I Lj-1 chu«e»i it fur the
detection of a notorious robl* r nam^l Pick •wervd.
ue of the different variolic* which wo thould
li.a'f malicious pur)*** of again >1 n >nitra"
Hardhead. The lull* gave a description of
"
llo* did you g*t in?" I aaked.
grow would ho valuable, and tint our /arto »nv»-If the absurdity of th« oocknejr
"
his p.*r*on and the man before me answered
"
|*t mount, «»r I'll ahoot you through ting
should give ui, and urj* the *ubj*ot
ia »r
that only particular flie* are applicawas
lie
it
fact
theory
well
to
it.
In
be
the
perfect,
head,"
ye||«d.
I would very
And it furnishcj
upon the attention of iu rider*.
ble lo ptrtieuWr »n« 'it*
"
was a tall, well funnel man, rather slight
Juat at that moment my IwiWa f«*t
I soug it. It haJ
hi
atUMopt the U«k. iuy»df but I have grown in
<l'Oiun«trtti
th«*
mframe, and had the appearand) of a <<n- atru< k tb • hard r ad, and I knew that the
only tho two virilti** iiartw-l a* abovj, etve tl.man, savo that bis lace horo thocu cruel
I iu« hel the w.»ter when it w±» **u*1 barely
r« »t nf the route to Jact«>n would '>•
ti» "Hflf town u|k>n my meadow*.
iu» all tlw
t'r
••>1
a
poun 1 trout, which gaie
marks which an ulieerviug man cannot mis.
going. Tli diatain**' waa tw<-lvo mile*. I
A* to eljver on all l.ind suited to it* pro
the ii- xt fir.i minutne.
for
euveted
I
play
take for anything but the index to a villain«!i|>|«*d 'tack to th" foot board and took tho IHorw I lrft
durlion—it thould In *.»wn with every grain
my track* I bi~g»d ',ur«
ous disposition.
I
hor*e
then
that
tho
miiio
I
had
whip.
five
crop; and with tne. it* growth i« more cer••
pound*, with the euiue fly—
weighing
When I went to my chamber, I a*ked havn got now—a tall atoul powerful bay
tain, svs w> II a* lar^'dy iner«-»». d, by a topwhich it would liar* Ukii no idolatry t>
that
man
who
the landlord
was, describing ware—and you may holme th<*re'» aoaie go
dri-Ming of plaster—one buthel |"*r acre— the
hate worshiped, a* it wa* unlike anything
suspicious individual. He said he did In her. At any rate ah« atruck a gait that 1
I sura* soon a* it app-ars above ground.
in the he**p|i» ahire, tho earth l~-ueath, or
He had cum* there that even aatoniahed m'. She had r«-o»iv<»d a
not know him.
er** I beet with winter wheat or rye, oats
Will in* techwater* under tho earth.
the
the
to
next
leave
afternoon and intended
g'hk! iiiof oata, the air wta cool, an I »he nical friend* of the rod and ru»l, who ha*«
and >*rloy having a thicker undergrowth
Tl.o host asked why I wlahed to know. felt liko
going. In fifteen minute* we clearof leave* —I Ait soasnti we sowed platter day.
diff r-ut tljr for every w«k of the year,
I told him that the man'a countenance was Mi tho wooda, and uwny we went at a kwti a
•
to
tlire«
xniwd
clover
a
meadow
of
on p*rt
uot for every day of the *n*m, plea**
familiar, and I merely wished to know if I jump. The chap inaijo kept yelling to bo
>w of course, nearly all
it
y^art since, and n
put thi* fact in their pipe* an I tuioke
1 resolved let out.
was ever acquainted with hiin.
dune grate and timothy, and were turprised
a further illustration of this n intense
A*
but
the
into
"
secret,
not to let the landlord
Finally heatopped, and in a f*w min- about' (lie* in •wteon,' I have tarn »»*urod
to see it heavy growth of clover wherever
to hurry on to Jackoon, and there give in- ut<-« came tho
report of a piatol—one—two
tho pl.vtor W4« applied.
f>* a gontleman (whoee high *cltolarlj •»*
formation to the sheriff, and perhaps he three—four, one right after tho oth«*r, and
innot
I*'icet—will
rutted
Manure—w*ll
menu hare only the more attached fa ina
tain
roach (ho inn before the villian left, I heard the ball* whit over my head. If (
at almost might
jure the yield of grut, if appli<tl
the
to
charming and exciting recreation
for I ha ! no doubts with regard to his ideu- had b>vn in my uaual aeatono ofthwe balla
; we would try it after harvest—
any
which conalited the delight of hie boyhood,)
•f not two of them would havogone through
nod putting un tlty.
•| reading and harrowing,
that the grvtleet luran he ««er achieved
"
I liitd an alarm watch, and having *et it mo. 1
farmer*
(topped out my head again and gave with the rod and rwl «u when he used the
llrother
ervd
if
necessary.
grate
I
to
went
to give the uUrm at am o'clock,
a yell, and tli-n adaepgr>an, and then I
give ue your viewt on gran < ulturr, «. r.
bumhle-f«* for bail! And yet whoever u«
p|«»*p. I w»i aroused at the proper tiuie, ■aid—"Ob, God, mn mn I'm a dead
[NVw Kngland Farmer.
artificial fly uiade ti represent a bumbleand iinm<»li«t< It got up and dr>-»«vd niv**lf. man !" Then I made a ahuffling n »i»» *« an
Or who, in dissecting a trout, e**r
l>e»?
cloud*
tho
I
found
the
When | rnuli«J
yard
though I were falling off, and finally a. til.il
Hourt With the Farmeri.
in hie sbuoacl ? 1 hey are ujt
found
one
•II |a«*cd away and t!ie moon waa eliining down on tho foot board again. I now urgwl
an ineect which often come within the r<uch
In p.m*><jueiicfl of tli# frequent »uJ heavy
*
a*
hotller
eauily arouied, up tho old maro by giving Iter a p»ko occabrightly. Tii«*
of a I tout? and it is very doubtful whether
showers about " having time," gr-at diffi- and
t>y two o'clock I win on the road. The aionally with tho bufof my whipitock,and
ever one in ft million of the firnily either
nut only in cur- mud wa»
haibonn
travel
could
not
horn
anil
exptrioneed,
culty
try
alio jwaled it latter than ever.
deep
hreikfasted, dined or supped upon a bum'•
inj; hay m to preaerve it* nutritive qual* very (i*t—yet it etruck mo the l«aat made
The man «II<hI out to tun twice more
and yet Prof. C. refers to bii bumble-boe,
iti**, anil delightful aroma, tut even in utoro work than there waa any need of, tor
I
pretty xwn uft«-r this, and iu he got no r»- ! ble-heu l>ait as having secured to bia the
tho
in
atom
to
it
away
g"tlir>g dry euougli
tho cart waa very nearly euipty.
I'lj ho made auino trcmendoua endeavor* to kill Ja\
!
••
It is sometimes a nico
mow with safety.
II jwivir, on we went, and in thocourao
»|► /rt of hit lira
break tfie door open, and a* thi* failed him
Wboercr
further upon this point
I'nt
a " catching of hall an hour I waa cloar of the village.
with
farmer
the
during
poiut
he utode eeveral atUmpta upon the top.
•4«r an artificial moueo in the tly-booka o(
time," whether it is the |»art of wisdom to At a ahort dioancc ahead lay a great tract Hut I had no frur of hi*
doing anything
run the risk of the showers, which the dark ot forcet, inoatly ol groat pioco. The road
inyartifici.il brethren of the angle? Tb«j
there, fur the top of the cart la framed in
a*
near
would a* •«>- n think o( carrying lb* trunk
and
hiut
ur<» rapidly led directly through tho wood,
threatening clouds wnrn
to
bulled
eaeh
with dovetail*, and
aleoper
wui bjr uiing %
approaching, or to put on all available forca aa I could remember, the diatanco waa 12 the p'»t« with inn bolt*. I had made it ao of an elephant. And yet it
old •u^vr,'
au
that
m<)u«n
aa
bait
and
waa
ita
wet
tho
in
to
the
in
inooo
euat,
barn
the
miloe.
Yet
living
and hurry the hay
a* to
carry heavy loada there. Ily and bj who had tantaliied a friaud uf mina f.»r
tie tho road ran nearly vreet, I ihould have
•tate.
after all «lw> had failed, the eraoip cotnmcn*
Ho had turnod up hia
v-rm, wia taken.
On nno of our lato excursions among the light enough. I had entered tho wood*,
cad to holler wlioa to tho horae, and kept it
iiom
ut worm*, minnow*, grut*, graaahop.
barn
a
mile
when
nnd had gone shout half
my
working farmers wo took shelter in a
thia
All
hoarae.
up until he became quite
from a heavy thunder shower. The owner wagon wheel* fettled with a hump and a
jwm, hutt«rrti-a, ap*»na, pork, raw b»*f,
time I kept perfectly quiet, holding the
•k."< tlee, chad «|Hiwn, bouae-tliee, black-fliee,
the
uttered
an
for
I
exclahad
labored
a
hole.
into
deep
rrk,
anticipating the storm,
reina frutlj, and kept poking the bea»t with
devir»-darning-n<wdlee, feather* uf erary
last hour ao as to secure all tha gross am) mation of actoniahmrut, but that waa not
tha etock.
ron<«i?able ahap<\ dead bait, lint bait, and
clover that had been cut, and just as the all. 1 hoard another exclamation from an*
"
We were not an hour going three do*
tho
other eource.
(infainoua1) anarea without bait, and yet
hrg* drope began to fall, happily drove
I
niucli
hadn't
it.
bilol
ten milea—not a
"
"
What could it he? I looked quickly
he auccumbed to a—inou«e' TKat, aa it
sent
hit load under cover, and the " boys
I might tell the truth and
hut could e«u nothing. Vet I knew fear, porhape
paddled ita waj acroae the mill-pond, wm
up a shout of triumph as they threw them* around,
that [ hud none, for I had a good piseuy
tome.
waa
heard
clone
I
aound
'tho
too dolectablo a ia»rael to forego, and be
very
solves upon the mow to enjoy a rest.
til. and more than that, uijr |>aa*enger waa
"
lUther wet lor mowing," wo remarked Aa tho hind wheel came up ! felt eomething
grabbed it f Alae' a four pounder though
Mfe; jet I waa glad whan I came to tho old
1
heard
eooeof
the
holo.
besideethe
be waa, with a beard (if he bad one) a* gray
jerk
taking up a handful.
fl.mr barrel factory that atand* at tho edge
from one tide of tho wagon to
tumble
M
tha
and
rather
thing
moist,M
farmer,
(lowing and claaeto aa Gen. T.'a, and
Yea,
replied
of Jarkaon Tillage, and in ten ininuU* tuoro
"
with an experience reaching through a pebut we can save it. I never loee any hay the other, and I could alao feel tho jar occatho
frant
of
and
tavern,
I hauled up in
eioned by the movement. It waa aiuiply a
after I get it under cover."
riod beyond wbich my friend'a memory ran
a
of utun in tlio barn cleaning
in- found couple
This introduced a conversation on the ra- man io my curt ! I knew this on the
not the contrary, he became the vietia of—
I down eotoe utagu horeeo.
a wouao."
rioua methods be bad tried, aud hi* present atant. Of courae I felt putxl<*d. At first
"
Well old leller, laji I, ti I.got down
this
had taken
pructice in saving wet hay. Onco ho used imagined aouio |*>or fellow
eoon gavt and went around to tho bock ot the wagon
slaked lime and salt, scattering it over as method to obtain a ride; but I
Spurgeon mji of prayer, that it ia the
man woold " you have had a good ride, haven't ye?"
the hay waa put away <n the mow, but af- thia up, for I knew any decent
it and it rings the
M
ho
kind
and
rope in the bolfry; pull
Who are you ?" ho cried,
next thought
ter related trials eamo to tho conclusion bate Hiked mo for a ride. My
hearen.
in
bell
Koepon pulling it! and
up
in to sleep, but of awuro a litllo too, aa bo aakod tho quoethat if tho lima waa not Injurious to the waa that oomebody had got
the bell ia up ao high you cannot
though
aa soon aa it came, for tioQ.
hay and tho Otock, it was at leaet unneces- thia idea paaaod away
hear it ring, depend upon it, it oan bo heard
" I'm
tho man jou triad to olioot," waa
have broken into my cart for
besary. Formerly, ho put with tba new occa- no mau would
in the tower of h Aveti, and i« ringing
sionally a layer of old hay. Thi* answer- that purpoee. And that thought, gectle- my" reply.
throne uf (led. who will give you
the
fore
ho
me
out!"
Lot
?
Where am 1
jelled.
Whoever waa to
ad very well. When convenient ho would men, opened my eyot.
to your faith.
"
Look horo, wt'vo cvuie to « aalo atop- ana were uf peace according
u brought in on ono aide of thcro had broken in.
throw tho
>

in,

pretty
"

(if

|

hay

|

—
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manly
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it*
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] Lit! rm
and in itinj th* rju.ati ma ditidin; the two
Croat |vittm in the e»untrj with the man*
i.o^fc.

I'tuM rip >-t fr .m un bon<>rah|e
m
*;->i ii an rfl\>rt to dirrrt

wo •

f #. thee are

] u>>.. iittctilioa fr >u t!i« real imu<« int.dtt i. ai 1 e> t T\ ugh the com.ng
campaign
W> nfi»r, at ait?
t! r -ogti an »l<v-

ral uuI!•-(*•
f wt |>rig<l, hit :
at'

n

I.

!

ai *

be

tu

were

n^!i >hj. imu s

n

and

ct

attempt^

the matter. Tha truth ia thero
"
that
uf (ieorgia,
following n^oificant
hat new bo>n any •• understanding
in
the
re.
above
The
should
b«
telegraphic
for
appears
the next candidate
language:
Congr.-aa
we are informed that Gen.
tuk'-n from one p<rtion of the District or
We speak of the corrup- porta. Itjr this,
Mr. T wi«
ti »'• of Meaico, of J»p*iD, of France, and Quitman it no more. It w»s our fortune another. Iloth ot tha old party arrangeoOer Government*, w i»h a great dial of during quite a portion of the fir*t e"*»ion of ments
bring thia nomination into Oxford
truth, according to all accoants; but from
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itlrralatw wkirh »"»li wilk iraili rr>|am« from
a |wimni of
it ia
naany, and wkirk
n»lrtal> inraaa will avail luatfll of.
lor Iki*
aaiw
Now ia ikr liar la rrgialrr otar'a
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ik-na^kl

ten

|r«l

REMEDYj

Vn Pi«rs»W«d(
I'ik ibr >|m ni) rrltrf an<J prfnuural

arlirlra,

wrillrn

Ariaiag ll'»n

Cuafba, (VUi, ll.xrwwM, llomrbiiit, mimI all <>ih>r l'ulut.>n•i) CuM|ilaiaU.
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iliarntrrt nl

of almli awl
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iMrla
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wotk.
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dw librral Irrma will I* au<lr k*uwa oa
jlo>n lo Ikr pailillahrf a.
Il Al*ri.»: 1«»N k CO.. Pwbliakrft,
I
Mt* Yatk
3lri L 3t«

Rrwlaij,

TRIUMPH VM St tVRSS <)|
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VITKIl

fat fKninnl bar tvrilr.1 al \V ithtnglon.
J l» ill Ira, nt aifr ha*
Tbia A|«iri ia ho( nnlt llir largrat m Nrtr Fnfbribb tbat aba if alia lu allrii.l la bar f«mil» JaKara a ftnnlajra for
frra land, but lhi»»(h II inteiil.ua
in, iiiit lalwiH baxrlf In I* alutnil rtilirrlf
or aarerlaininf (ha pnlf»l«lnlily
Iron iianfi-r. I'ia«i.it< lu wi'<| ibia llalaaat. ni» •r«wiii( |iilrnli,
if —I iaiamOTbat Ixl of hikwiixk, im>ai|iwwl !•»,
I >r nmi li I birr iraia < unliml
m if<>
thmi
r»» l» iilTrirJ
I ramai.Irr Iba Hungarian l.lt W|irii"r In, ail tthirh
I.a duriaa ol ibr lunga.
!••••»
<itrn proir
MliMiliall
Thr
rltrabrlr.
Irtlul an.I » ilnaliU- rnurdy.
It alia in a lrul» m
i. VtiRf; SUCCESSFUL AT Tlllt
,hit
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CHKISTOIiIEK WuUJGHOVI'.R.

imI

Ihoi llw taWlllvf,
I'.iTEXT
SUCCFSS IS TIIK HF.XT FROilF OF AltS.»W I'ruprialor, DlTIU F. llfttPI t(, Wal«•
AM) ABILITY, he »o„U ..U
VASTAGVS
lu tab -ru lit uijm ib oU br
10.I ran
luaa, Miia
llul hr hat al*i«lanl in»>« In
an l .Irnlrri la mrdt.
Sul.l lii Dr
.1 a ■*
< thri
oltor of ihr hi it. I ur tha
(Il'itt lhai at
aiimalriilr. I hr
rina in rtrr) l«au in Iba I nurd Mliin and lliil*
lor
rhirfri
(miftlnamltmirft
I n.22
■ •b Ciutiam.
Inrnlt
mmiriMr |4,iUt ul iht lularfihrr ilwin|
\V. A. lll'ST, Agrnt, S-til It I'am.
baa riialJnl bun In ari unwUir a taal
annua

M«*o.

II

jrnia
imwi
rolU« l,«*n of a|^ribtaltona Jiol olltt >al .le,
rrUiite to |aliiila. Th«r, Un lo hit rtlratirt
lull
ar
ami
ttntWa
mrrbaniral
if
a
I
ol
lil^ait
W(tl
r<nti> ui I'alrnlt fianlnl in Ihr I nilr,l Sutra and
uffrr
r.ain|», ren.ler bin aide, U ton I i|itraiiu«, lu
T * prr|i4rvi! fnlirtlv ililrrvui fi »m othrr wlrri*
iu|iro<M lanlilMt lor iilHaayt( l>alrnla.
\ II K- drlrlri iohi unllrr r\lr*ctr»i in
I tu«.
.til nrrrtui, of a jnurnrt lo \\ aahmgton Inpni.
Iuh-miI, 4ii«l
•m k • mtiiiKr at lu pniilui'r
lUlat their, arr
ruir a fialrnl, ami ibi- uaual |fral
mII ki«il« olrikf, withoutcunlniiiifif
(Milirlf ul aarrti intent..!
a.
ihfir*
i«
t'.«ki
I*r
l-^Viil,
S«lrr4lu« nh'U ihr III 4tl
In |h«h!ik ^ »b«»lr«»iar reMltl#. L»n» [Mflirlr
Tfthn%4>nial$.
(III
»f "'iiriilut • • luiiir.l III (4« H» I
"
I'm>>if lk' linw I heU lb* nfliti of Cotumia*
lint IhvaiI t>r litaruil artiilr
roinr^urallj aioner
ol
I'atenla, K II. Il.ldt, K«|., of lloalon,
nibiag rrmniaa latl r«.tnii»->n (all, walrr and (l.iui. ili.l Iniameaa al Ihr I'tlrnl Hlfcr aa ailiriloi lm
) .i waill in liU |airfiir !•% ibr liilr <ifihia aalr«
were lew, if ant, |irr>
priMUrii,( |Mlrnlt. Tbrra
ralui tSil il ta anliialv dilfrirni fruinolbrt aalrra
« h
bail ao hum h lac
abitiild aona arlin( in ibal ra|>arilt
Whrn
In*
|Hinba*r unr |>a|irr
<r ibr I'alrnl Orti<r,«n.| ibrrr «t|t
Irl
aineta
l.ik' ibr okl |M|iar nitb \uu, ami •» »rr» rarrful
n..oe ■ ho r.atdiarlrd H mlb more tWill, h.lelilt in.)
and grt iba nr»l *«rllj like llir It< at, (naiur and
Mr. IMS it oaanf Ihr l»il ia
I
lurrrtt.
a
glan rlfritra. Uainl an.1 regard
|m lair, lo laird l««al litrad, mlib
mo«| tkilllal I'alrnl HoIm Mora in lh«
»r in lb# lull.)
rm( oalri un ibr ln|t. u «iw
I niled *|.,lra, jital httr no hrtilalion la attaring
I all dtrrrltiina lor making lltratl attb Huar
inirnloia lhal that ranitol rm|.lo) a |«r«w ntorr
Milk >»l I tr<m Tartar, .tnd all btnda <•> I'ailra ;
an.1 '.rwalttorlbt, and m«f» capable ot
•
nlnt fur Making *uda Wain, all-t dura tuna (•! r,.ni|irlinl
ibrir applimtioaa in a lorin lo term* for
aking Si i.Hill I'tmdrra: M ill *(•<■..tnj.aaj nacb |xrtiin(
au-l (atoralJa i. n-i •ration al thr
Ibmi an

H. T. BABBITT'S BEST

SALBRATUS!

iu'ka(r
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it. r. iiuiitirr.
t.1 TO Waahinglmt *lrrrl, \rn Ymb,
and 3* India Sural, llmlun

KI>II('.M> III IlkII.
I'alrnl
li1!
I.ilr l'..mini,»iinet ol I'alrnla,"
?3
A*»,at l*« ^rrtntl Crnmiiinif.
"
Ami U 17, l*ii. Ilaun^ Ihr tinir I liatr
MIH'S VOI It TIME I
hrl.l Ihr olhi i>f I'omiuiati.'iirr of I'alrnla, It. II,
exlenaitelt rn
A r II ANTE FOR Till: PEOPLE. Kddj, II*)., of ll.»|iia, lira Irrii
I Mine
in thr li jntarli n of Imtinrtt it lib tbr
lll'KAI. EMPIRE l l.l II"
p. f*(ed
aith
la Ihor-ngbl) ar •(•tainir.l
rpilP11
aaaaulirilo.
1 | « nf ikal'NKIll .llliim !*••• Xi Hi, ibr lm ainl |hr lulr« of |tra< tirr ol thr I Mfirr, |
ailvnl />•«»!■,* I it
U.ib /■a^.'in' an I
< t Ikt ntil 1*%4 iw.
*nr
aa
n.l
him
rr«•>miiM
dialrilxlMin tiling ila Mrmlwia, " an.I ibr ir*l .1
utt'mi |.ra> lltluor la tt,lh tibo«l I hatr bail oOirial
avtukiitd," »n Ibr liillna i»« Imu* |l« r.i|titu, iiiltituulo.
I'll VIM.I)S MASON,
arrnfrl* >«rbri| aittl drli»rtrd lo l"»fwraa u., I
('ontmiatioiirf ot I'alrnla."
«.ii.
a
(
Ila
I'l
I .r 91 —III IU k.r «2
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i,iw.
n<nMii,jiii
pirktmill, |mal-|>aid, t»in|ilr« S crnlt; I I
<lu. Writ ; |Mmnd tlu. our
J'« Urrttlt; 1-3 III.
JnlUr.lu an« I*. (I. in ihr I', f. nn.Ur S.OUOicilra,
PI RE POTASH. IN TIN CANS.
anil ibr taatr Mill lav aa-ttl jujm bnr, am rrrri|>( ul
7« >\ ntlungtoii SI.,
T Itiilihiii, fin
II.
Itanaia
in
ibr
ibr rra|iii«i|r i>tal«(a. Tbr a.i|.|,l,
V Y mid J* Iii<li.« HI.. Ilo*|ou'if Ilia Uaral Ei«|iit* ('lab. auti al Ibrtr riMnvand,
il aapk. Tba irmillancr lur |tatka(*a by mail fnili: proprietor of • H •* l'ot:iah km lor in my
ihtAir ibr |irrfia»iurui ol
i* ilriignrd
| it«(i H*n ihr iwrr»jl| of haling ."MM ir.
arr.l a (ratuilt.
Iwlil* alandard for ll»r alirnglh of |Milaih. Thr
|
u(
a Jull''-ita(* Siaiit|ii lilrn fur ibr frarliona
grnrral, lli.it il baa,
adulteration b<i l*mnif
Addrria
lar ur aUuipa iHuiard lit rban.r
i...l» ilhalaidiu( it* laly«lilr|Hiiiir(tH'i,(iiif imr
5
I W. IIKIOUt*. Wral M it rd .«, M.V.
I'hr proprirlnr ho lakrn llio rrof
nae.
out
ly
apoo.ilnlily of kiImiiUm In* MWf to riffj pa< kami ta atrial* Ihr ilmftli lo U uniform, tm|
FRANK H.
olirn uard »l»«)l pro luring thr utinr rr.ulla.
I'oia.li in n» Innra 10 •il»llfimr,l mill aall,—•
HOUSE,
|
>1 II m.ikea
nhirb ia ilr.lriKtiuii ill making
Oft.
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iagr,
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—
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»ni>—

~rn

a-

UrlMim::»rjj
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AuTTSn.

S'/l'TII PAItlH, ML*.

firaimtig an J Beoirilit* Palntiaf dun* In ibe
7tf
brat ittannrf.

L. B.

illil a-it lialr good lua k Itc,
that Potaab baa |uaf out of u*ria il ia w unplr i*aal In handle, l#ia( |nil up m
ana* Irn iaaka, l>ri)Mlli| ln|md hi man) caara.am]
troulilraonw In llir rrtaiU-r a.
Sua Ilia proprietor tiial oldmna purr I'olaahra,
ilaai* Iw 1**4 tbr aarw atrrngth inil produr in( thr
miiit rraulta; miuI »ill variant il hi all r.««•*, i|
air folkraed, In produce double thr
I ibr direction.
ami all other poquara for
effect in making
olinli il ia u*rd. I ull dirertioni lor making lb*
lieal of Molt, Hard, or
goapa. Il ia mill*
It* la. lira
Ilar olbn
I

CARUIAOE.

a.t

ihry

rr.i*>>n

Ilery

itvapi,

Fancy

WEEKS,

»ilb ill lillU trouble. The ley ia prepaml ia
Irr oi trn minute*.
I Ih. I'olaab warranted to rut 3 Hm. grraae into
And Piper llnngrr
good Soap.will
loakr a Ivrrrl oftrriulifid amp.
12 Ilia,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
Iliirellona for making Soft Moap; direcliona for
II
H'l
!*oap; direction* fur Uundriei ami
17*A fUll»..ortm«Mit ol Mitril I'ninl*, OiU, inakiug dirrctiona
for cleaning rolton araale that
bolata;
I3if
on b«n«i.
Pmu)
baa la-eu w<l inrleaaiof laai binrri of all kimla;
for
ilirrcliona
n.ing Ibia Polaah la Ihe place of
Sal HmIi; tlurtiioaa lor alickiug latlia riliUr
S. RICHARDS, Jr.,
aulra oa abora.
All the abote diiectioaa accompany nrbria. 23

PAINTER. GLAZIER

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,

Winter

Nllvrr Mod I'lntrd W'nrr,

Spoctaclos,

&

tmmmmm*.

VnMii
SOUTH PAKIS. ME.
II

W'ilrki-t. Clock* A JfWflrr Hr|»iired.

Wm M. CUSHMAN.
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Arrangement.
•"<! aftn

Moaday,lhe2la.

Milium l.l.W IS.
Km !•
^™1^^^iad MO.NTKKAL, Cap*. *'•
A. I*Bluet, will raa a* folloat a:
I.rat* Atlanlir wharf, I'urtUad.tVrry Monday,
al
Tueaday, Wedneada*, Thnraday ami Friday,
7 oVlork I'*. and Central wharf, Iloalon, elery

P IlM

Fancy Goods.

iaat.. Ihr
I • i\

Monday, Tueaday, Wadnraday, Tburaday
Friday al 3 o'clock I'. M.

and

(1.23
|'ara,i* Caliia,
••
on |)*ch,
1,011
N. Ill Ficb lull ii fnrniihrd with a larga
No. 02 EXCIIANQE STREET,
| ■mlwriif aUlr room a, lor ibr accurumodalion ul
town orders.
PORTLAND. ME.
4'J
ailira aad familiea; and iraielleri are rrnnmlnl
»•«•** i:k • »*- ATTORNEY.
that by liking ibia liar, much *atia( of liinr aad
II..IIWIY MI RVEVHRX IIMITS,
Im- >uade, and that ibr inconvenience
etprnar •ill
» IfTIOMM l«» DEPOMTtOMS,
INSUREDP
YOU
ARE
uf arming in llnalua al Ull boiara ul ibe nigbl
RETI ItN «»N REAL KMTATE.
aioidid.
will b»
SIX MO*. BON DA.
The
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. Thr boala ^rrif r'iaira.onlor |iaa)rn|rrilotiki
JUSTICE* sfUlMENA,
A VINO Itrvu 4,1, uf|.iiiird,a<rrr*blr lo ihr ibr rarlint Iraiaa oil of thr rily
LEASE.
The Company ara nut reaponaible for baggage
.NOTES,
CbMlM, Iff maw rr*Jj U l«»ui* l|4iMI
and thai
I.... b> l'r» <>n lluil.lia^t, ('Mlilwt.ur otkrr(Mv|>- lo aa annual aireediag HM ia value,
•CSTirr. WRITS.
al ibr
prraonal, unlraa notice ia (i«ra and pud lor
JUSTICE EXECUTIONS,
•fly, ua •• (uod Icrat*
mi) oibrr Uu«*|iaii).
addltiowa
for
9300
ralr ol onr piaaragar
every
E. P. IIEAl.. rmitUwI.
»in.im> v* receipts,
II.
(J.
lo
Value.
lor
luiinMt
lo
l»
i»».l«
Applir«ti«»»»
SPECIFICATIONS,
J. H. MEKKII.L.Sk'j.
ry k'rtiahll laktli ai uaull
COLLECTOR'S WARRANTS. COLE, E»h.
L. UJLLING8, Ajrit
44
Ac.
Ac.
Nwcwbjf, Dm. 1(1,1837.
Ac.
at

40RTUAQE.
UUITCLAIM.
WARRANTY.

Witches Jewelry & Silver Ware, I

H

Norway
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,\p|)lir<!

thoroughly.

onrr,

■an.

Bed

|ilaiaril,

l>t

of wbirh

inrana

rant

on*

Bugs!

Fur <."hiblr»n Trathmg.
It ia

ilay.

of lb*

Hral lo aay a<lilr*««, (iali«, an l |mal fr**, ia a
Ihouaamla Hftnn ihoaiaaada In unlinwlt (rare*, aralml
Ian
ral*lu|ir, lijr irinillinir f|a>al |Mlil)
ihua Idaaiiag ihe andnlion nf inaay mJile }ualka,
No.
i»<au|a al.imfM lo Pa. It. PK I.AM.V,
Il ran le rareil hj ike aae nf ikia
Suill
r.a*l 31(1 alrrrl, N*« Yolk I'll).
I f* pa 1.1.1 il 1.1: it i: MP. n y.
A NKM AMI) mrHHTAST
If trn are auffering tailk ant uf ike alalia ilia.
tilw111, the PLUID I \ I it ICT III
Oat.
in Medldnf,
lie
cuntim-eilul
ami
il
• "III a ill cure )u«i.
fry
l'ULVKKwki.l'h itrj-wi »f •< r..i.r»iT
I|t rflt« 4rf
,\»» ami I'rilr*! I(rn«*<l) l..r HprflMlillbN
ni'.U AKR of QI7ACK NOMTIUM* and
uf <IhIi i.r •rininti Wmk)H««, l>'lnlii», \«r<i>u«iru, I>»•
I|l U K |MK rilM!*, aim uUI) lauti
CililfM kix>» and mm.I i>cr»ai<Hi iJ Hpmli, L>u "I K»»n», UiilniW,
Iih and (rlrtrim.
iIkm toil •«*' t>»«I SnKrimf, Mimrj ami r*|M>. I'lninlil) Mrll Diatrual, l«aif«
or
rillinf for a liullU ol (bit |»>p lr« I'rir, Imlrf iilmi, Infulxnlaiy |)itrhai|rt,
•urr, lit **nd>nf
lllulrliri ami 1'imolar anil S(»rilN
lmpair*<t Sifht ami
I a.l if* aln.it, I'al|iitali<>n
ll allayt all |nm ami ladamm tlinn, it [>» f*« 11» |il#« cm ibat Ytte,
lit
in
inim*diata
11
ili.n »f lli* » h»U
l«il
1'<.»•
nf itir llrail an<l Itixlily
|>l*atanl in lit tail* aui uJur,
action.
tyirm, i»|iitiii( inpolrwy ami ntrnial a«l
M ai
m«-a|*ailj.
Tbu l.lllr wofk,rmaitilinj from a ijujlifte.l
of lh« Muliral l'r»l»•••<>•, |i»m th»
ml#a
of
tnrnilifr
In
iKr
I* |>rrpar*d dnrrll« arrnrdinf
Mutr mp.inr»*T laroivttioi «»«» rc»<
I'll % It M \«V A MI CHCMIItTRV.
iM-raon* rulrrlainilif il>«aMa uf Ibril
know- I IIHID to all
Wiih ike
«ff»r»rj i».| <*hrmH-al
or who irr ratnarioua ol har
Hm |ihf«ml r..B.lil...n,
roaiKinalion.
ila
m
ilrnMnl
r»i»
anl
lnl(r
n.( hatanlfil tH»ir hrallb arwl lM|.|ji>iria.
I'li.lntnr IIEWKCM' Vjlaililf Work* on ill*
Il la i(rail* U» aafrliiif buinanily, f"i
I'ra. I we •■( I'bttir, aad ni >tl of lb* lata Standard
thru Irnrlil, aw l lh« MppffHiiM of rai|it(iri»
Woiktof Mnliriw.
Sent In* •■> ant a«Mr»«« <•«
an>l »*'»lntanl f<»<
t»'i |MH,b} I'll. GUAM KI.IMI!
*«•«.
rrcrljit
]
tlr
II
t""«> Ill A » rnilr, Nr» Vi.lk.
On* llondrrd IMUit will I* |*id In am I'll**
in<
• irian who ran |«o»* lhal lb* nrJiriw rttf
lb<>n«anda
Dr.
jo*nl ■ |>ali*nt; and ill* l*ttiu»>n« of •! ••»*
gr*al
ran I* |ir.«l»rr.l In |iro»» lhal il ba*
CELEBRATED
<>n* w**k lo tboirrn »*jr«'
Inni
of
fatr*
C»<l,
'l b* n>a»* nf \ 1M.• landinf h«?» l»»n *ff*«l*d.
I'NTAIIY TKMrmo.NY in |H»*«raaiiMi of tb»
rnralit*
l'r<i|>rt*lor, «<MKbin( ut »irt.i*« a»l
luwrt wrll known
|mwrrt, it tnunrnt*. rmlxriiif
ami;.
i
ami
kiHi ir.Nn:
100.000 Dottle* huvo boon Hold,
k«it PrtptrtlUutriki Ag».
Anil ivK a tinfl* intUnr* of ftilur* r*porlrd'
I'rraoitalU np|>*ar*<l li*f<ir* m*t an Al<l*im.in ol
lb* ilj "f I'bil lrl|ibi4, II T. Il*tinl..!dt CkfM*
arc not recomi«l, who lrii( July »wntii i|o*( >a«, ibal hi* |>rr.
or injuMniurt,
»n
\arrolw,
MMaiaa
paratiun
as
IIMH ilraf, tail ar* poi*lv Vrfrljblr.
111 i IIBuLD)Nab HmmAmmw
r
ii
Swum a hi I •nlMrillr>l lirfot* in* ibit 211 da»
.1 V,«. 11.U1, |M4a
U M. r. IIIIMtAllll, Abfemaa.
name

Jji>t

McLANB'S

VERMIFUGE

3IITJ. 3'. It' X

/'OK IIUKSKS AMI COLT*.

I
I

W* hr**a lum lir.la of rar-ominan Latwn* from
I.iter, Slalilr K' rjiri*, Hl4(> I'rnjwirliii *, Ti lai•irra, I'armrr*, Farfiar*, Lr., in ihe I'. s'.alra
aial I'anailaa. || i* » irth ila *ri(M in fnkl.
!W iba lulluamj, who kr*|i ami mm it in tbair

I Sl»liU-a

!
I

Jinn Jarh, I'lrrtrr kibilrr
Uuklrr k

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for

mended

•**txii|Mni*<l t»r rrlialiU' til r*tp ritibla (**rlif
rati* from l'n>l**a»ra of M*diral l\>ll*f*t, l*Wr(y
inrn

anl ollina.

l'ir,..irU and auld by

II. T. IIKI.MIIOl.D,

I'rai liral and Utlillril I'briaiitt,
fcri-n* ('krtfaaT, At/"/»

,Vj. 32 'Wl
ttmJUf JlaH^itfi, /'U*JiJ^m.
n. n. hay &. co.,

function h'rft anJ MiJUU Sit., Portland,
(ir-m-ml Agrnl* lor Mnmr.
rr» 'or hi* by Andrrwi .V llalrt, VI'aria
n. •
IIiII. \Vm. A. Itutl, So. I'arit I bat.
llribrl, |l. \\ V>M*, So Walrrtonlj l>lit*r
PmW| WdnfcH) Dhin Wibra Lanli II
Ilnorll, I'ljrlnlC I*. T. I'bitr k S11O, |lia«
ft* 1*1, I'.. AlW'xi'l k I'ii. a«l l*. II kiwo.>d, Itork.
firLI; J I', llutj.ir-l k !'••., IIiimiii. Wilton Ji
Lrighton and 11. I' \oj*t, .Norway.
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r•»•! vmi tml 2"i rrnti, a*«i
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Atw*ll,l>reriiif llli« k, Vaikrl Square,
Portland, lieneral A(>nl for Maiae.
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| li«iir|r Wrlalrr,
O. (', Frnal—Owaar of llatk*, ami l..*»ry Sialila
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Kaap^r,
Sam'I A. Nilra—4 »«anrt of Ila. k* ami l.irrry Nl*.
Ilia k"|»i, l^wiaUm I all*.
C. I.. Frrnrh Owaar of I.in* flijai, l,r«*i*tiMi
lu North Turner
C. W. Aluall, llrrri«| lllairk, Market Square,
Portland, (Srneral Agrnt fur Maiar
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i*ixmI k Co., Ilarkheid; W A. Itnat, Su. Puia;
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CO NDITION POWDERS

LIVER* PILLS.

what

alT-til ralraf an.l health In lb# infmf,
miafiifl In llir iw.thrr.
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HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

I'tlre 9 I |"i lloitlr, or A lloltl*a fur US;
drlmrid lu nnr nildri'**.
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SOOTHINO
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lo rai*

Dr.

W«M r(«.r. Ujll. Mi*., IjHll 7. 1*17
Tht« m»> wli'i thai KM nile *M, (•>» urarltt 9
i»«ri altlirlr.1 «<lh a »»»!» and utialiaala
»( loralli, ikm l»«»r,
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I
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FOREIGN PATENTS.
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Orarral Knowlrd/r.
I'.ditrd by Droits RiritT and Chuii A.
Dab*, A««i>irtl by • miM'tMi iwi mIki
Corp* of Wiiitri.
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Genuine Preparation

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

Cjeloprdla.
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B%BUI KINUOI III >H»it.
thaii
lb* wunt SfiiifnU duwti lu • common I'impi*. Ilr ho tried II in urer elarrn hundred caII' ba* miw
mi, )>il nrirr failed eirepl in two.
urer I«• •• bnndred certitude* <>
in hi*
ill rahie. all wilbm twenty mi lea of Itodoa.
Twokulllea aie wananlcd lu iur« a nuraing
It•Mti

lore imxilh.
I >ne lu three

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLanc's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills,

l»t(le* will cura the word hiaJ ul
pimplra uu I ha fare.
Two or (bree UillW* will clear (he *)detu of
bilea.
Two buttle* are warranlnl In rure the wurd
Ik nil uf ranker in I lie uiouth ami doiaacli,
sole
Tkiee lu lire bullle* are warranlnl lu cure the
word iHi uf fi)ii|*l«.
line io two bullle* air warranted lu rure all
humor* uf the rye*.
Twu Iwlllri are warranleil In cure running in
lh*° err* an I blutrhea in the hair.
Four lu in Imtlle* are warranleil lu cure rorru| ami ruuning ulcer*.
One l> I lie will cure traljr e r 11 j»* tons uf ihe akin.
Twu ur three bollln are warranleil lu cura ihe
nio*l detpefala tax-* uf rhruiualitm.
Three lu ail buttle* ara w-iriauied lu cura
•all rheum.
Fife to aitfbt buttle* cura the rery wold en-

ol (Ctufula.
alwar* eiparted Ironi ihe Rrat
botile, ami perfect cura warranted when ihe
aUire ipiaatity I* taken,
Nothing Imili *u iwiiruUlilr to thuaa whu
hate in tain Irieil all ihe wonderful niedieine*
*ei

A benefit ia

uf ihe ilaji, a* that a roinmuti weed gruwiug on
Ihe |iaalarr>, and along old (tone wall*, *huoM
cure erery humor; rel it it nil* a filed fart.
Il
)«m have a huuiur it ha* lu (tart. There are au

if* nor and* abuul il, curing *oiue cu»e* but nut
Juur*. lie ha* |ieddlrd o»er a lliiunanil boltle*
ul it in ihe
ririmly of lluatun, anil know* Ihe
• fieri uf il in erer jr ca*e.
11 ha* alreadv dome
•nine uf I be grealeal rurea erer dune in
Sl*»incbu«rtl*. lie gara il lo rhildrrn a year old, lu
uld people of n*tr; ami ha* *aan |>iMir, pun*
louklug children, who*<-lleah wa* *uft and ri.itby, retimed lu a perfect data of health by the
M»e uf une bull!*.
To thu*e who are troubled with tirk headache,une bullle will alway* cure it. It gier*
(real relief in raiarrh and ilitiiaea*. hi,me
whu hare taken il hate bren cudire fur year*,
and bare lieen iegulde.1 br il. Where the body
i* *uund il wurk* ifiiir ea*y, Iwl where there
any derangement uf the funrliun* uf nature, il
Wlllcaute rery lingular furling*, Iml you ma*
nut be alarmed—they alwa)i di»ap|>ear in fro*
liMir day* lu a week. There la aerer a Iwd re
•ull lniu it—un the cualrair when lhal feelivg
i* gun#, yuu will (reI your*elf like a new peiao.i
1 heard aume of the u»i»l • allaragja earumi
am* uf il that man erer lideaed lo.
Nil rhaage of diet erer aece**ary. Eal ibe
; lied yuu can gel aad enough uf it.
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other preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
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and Liver Pills.
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